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Still can't get off the topic of foot
ball, even though the regular schedule
is over. With so many 'bowl' classic)
coming up it's almost like anothei

*i year. And it is.that is Wednesday th<
^ First is . going to be just like anotl

ei football Saturday with lots of gam
es on the air for local fans to tune
in on and lots of places to go feet s

look alone of the various bowl games
Sugar Bowl tickets arc scarce at

hen teeth for the "Battle of the Char
lies' but our guess is that Kings Mour
tain will be represented in ihe New
Orleans classic.
And down Orlando way where th

first Tangerine affair will be reelc
off before a shirt-sleeved crowd, Jim
my Dickey, at n starting guard post
tion. will be tdicked up IrT the standi
by Mrs. Bessie Pickey. bis mother
and probn'dy his wife, among others
Judging bv her eomments. Jimmy 'i
mother isn't inclined to agree wit'

ctBBfSlittttsoirt
variety.

And down in the 'Ostor Bowl p'rnti
of loral followers of the Wolfnaek a~i

PTT'Pofp.l to T.p on hand to see O#orsr<
Allen and Jim uioson in action wti
Benttie Feather*' powerful souail. Op
position Is Coach i^im Tatum's rounl
ami ready Sootier*, and the (rami
abo'.ild rank high^jnemj^^h^^^n^

It is our guess thnt among the m&j
or 'bowl' games, the Sugar and th<
'Qatar, along with the Orange, wil
hold local radio rooters' attention
The Qen. (coach Bob Neyland of Ten
nesaee) is leary of Jess Necly'a 'trap
plavs and it is our guess that whei
the final whistle ia heard, bia fear
wTft-- have been justified.
With high school football going th

'All' way of their graduate clase col
legiate teammates this year, we're ai

ting tight this week'"fT>r the Westeri
conference All-Conference team, to bi
picked in Hickory Tuesday night.

Already announced, in last Satut
day's Charfotte News, is the All-8tati
high school teSln for North CaroTinu
ou which three local players were glv
en honorable mention.
BILL DETTMAR, rangy left eni

of "the ?946 Mbuntaiueer squad,- wa
listed in tho honorable mention fo
end candidates on the All-State dreai
team.
BOB XEILL, big and rough Mono

taineer tackle of the past season, wa

picked in the honored group of tac
kles.
BRUISER BILL CASHION. pistoi

legged line-plunger of the Canipe mei
this year, was in the honorable men
tion section that included the toi
backs in the state.
Hats off to these threo stars am

may they each remember the par
played by their team-hfote* in helpini
them make theTieadlinea. A ,

.maea.
We don't know how they piek thee

'all' teams but it woul^ suit ua if th
officials and coaeh^a hi .the Weaten
loop decide to pick two men at eael
position this year. To oucr mlbd that'
the best way yet to^«t a represents
tive squad.

.hb-~
Hunters beware . as"^bm Walk

er puts it in his Rod and Gun columi
on the state's banner year in 1946 du
ing wiurn nn estimated increase o:
hunters is one-third mere than las
year, and with dwindling game in tbfields.
"TIME TO LOOK OUT.Maybi

hunters ihonld be happy about thi
whole thing. After all, a hunter goe
out to got something, and Tf he doenotbriug bacC something, time's a
wasting.
""Maybe it should make hunters ha]

py to hear that bear hunters are brluj
Ing back a lot of bear, that deer hun
ters are bringing back a lot of deer
They certainly are doing that. If goo<
kills are being made, chances for i
successful hunting trip look bettei
don't ttaeyt
"Maybe we all should be pleased

Maybe.
"But maybe the hunter should b<

. uneasy; maybe he should ask himsel
a few question. What about next year
or the year after , if the heavy klf
continue*? It wouldn't take mauj
"Mg" aeasons to do all but finish ofi
the sport.
"The problem Is not North Caroline

alone. Other state* are up against t
similar combination of circnmataaeei
which are making several species ©1

J.1-H - e *

i»uin awmuic; unrtvoTADie
seasons, the mysterious cycle of eer

>. tain species of game, man's taking 0*
jt. - er of game habitat, predation, am1

harply Increased hunting pressure.
'In a report on the huntiag season

*'Outdoor Life" megarink says th<[y < nation faces a wildlife Cfftia beeann
y ' of tie terrific pressure hunters and

fishermen will put on wildlife dnrlnf-the next few years.a crisis whie>
may, unless we hold down ths.totalS';. take," cat into the seed stock wklcl
must always be safeguarded as assurs
future sport
'Tollowlnj?through, "Ontdoov life'

made an appeal to npertomwsjtO Itit
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(
with birds faster than a growing nr

my of hunter# can shoot fliem oat Ot
it.")

I POSSIBILITIES . Looking into
I possibilities that might occur if every

duck banter heeded that afTJeal "Oat
door Life says:
"There are some 2 million duck

hunters this season. Not too many ol
them ever will get the chance to shoot
their daily limit, so let's suppose that

1 in the con'rse of the season each ot
them kills just two ducks less th;1
he could kill. In that case 4 millio'

1 additional ducks would fly north warn
in the spring. Tf nesting condition*

' were near normal, those 4 million
1 ducks would produce nnd raise to mr.

turity about 1 million 'new' ducks.
1 and next fall there would he .I million

more ducks flying northward than
t there would be if every hunter shot
' all the ducks tTTo law allows, or al:

the 'lucks he could shoot, this year.
' "Those .1 miTlioc "tucks wouldn't
1 bring our waterfowl population up to

its level of a couple of years ago, bul
it would help a lot."

i
LET'S TRY IT."Killing n little

less than we could kill of some other
, popular species of game would hav
f even more specthcluar results '* "Out

torn each or the H 1-2 million Imiilrn
r | who arc afietil this season called, ;

p| halt before he had his limit. VYithou'
getting all messed up witr. fieureI_LI.L 1 1 i " . ..

I wnun woair '»» ucnnmnie at wen a*

aatronomieal. It'a a gooJ bet that th,increaae of that apared frame wouM
fjen a Ionic *»* toward waahing oat

olina? Why not mnke uf» your mlm'
not to crowd the bag limit, bat fit

' yonr kill to what yon think ia a mora
1 anitable limit for condition* in your

aeetlonf It'a a worthy subject for
- aportamen, organized or otherwiae, t"
'

pat time and effort on, if they wnnt
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Central Bask.
Lists 14Conf<
With conference opponents number

ing seven for a fourteen-game schedule
already lined up. Kings Mountain high
school basketball teams continued
their busy practice sessions this week
in preparation for their pre-eonferenoe
opener practice games, expected to
begin next Thursday night.
The 'card' of contests was prepared

at a meeting of cosches and school
authorities held last Tuesday night in
Hickory. #

The boys' cage squad, with last
vear's combination of Bill Cashion
Hob XeillBill Dettmar expected to be
on the starting five, is fast shaping
up on their court-play and a guess a'
the starting team would include the
-broc from la\t year's outfit, along
with tall Jim Black, '44 lettermun.
ind probal 'y Jake Harry, Grover
flash, with other candidates pushing
slljfire

VIIIJ M Ulb »

ful of lettermen returning, is bar-1
at work under their roach. Mix Mabel
doodman and are expecting to field a

winning combination.
With the schedule of practice gam«*to b« released next week, Coach

Clyde Canipe yesterday released tho

followinge^ferenM
" To^'prSmrve tfie iport of hunting.

iAi "Outdoor Life" puta it: "Lctri
some game for the future.
Every hnnter should take a helpfulhint."take only what you can

use . don it aim for the bag limit
as a goal. Leave some game for the
future."

LET HIM CHOOSE
I HIS OWN,HAT \ J

A Schoble gift certiA- /
cste with a miniature I jf
hat and hat box is the I ISL
perfect tribute to bis I »
taste in hcadwear. 1 J?
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etball Card
irence Games

m
basketball schedule

Jan. 14.Cliffside.her*.
Jan. 17.Cherryvills.here.
Jan. 21.Buth-Spindale.there.
Jan 24.'Charlotte (Teeh).here.
Jan. 27.Lincolnton.there.
Jan. 28.Caroleen (Tri HI).here.
Jan. 31.Shelby.there.
Feb. 4.^'Charlotte (Tech).there.
Feb. 7.OPEN. "

Feb. 11.Kuth-Spindale.here.
Feb. 14.Caroleen (Tri HI).there.
Feb. 18.Cliffside.there.
Feb. 20.Cherxyville.there.
Feb. 2d.Lincolnton.here.
Feh.. 28.Shelby.here.
.Boy*' Kiime only. All other gam-

es are twin-bills (bovs and girls.) IAll games at 7 p. m.

Mastodon Tasks
A great store of mastodon tusks,1

well preserv. Mastodon tusks I
have been du % up for more thani I
two centuries.

High Peaks
There are more than 20 mountain

peaks in Colorado higher than L

BRIDGE SETS I ]

$18.95 I
i

INNERSPRINGMATT
s

$37.50 to $43J
*

FLOOR LAMPS
$18.50 to $26.50

;
' '

I maple boudoib £
- J1*'
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W9B 1 $19.9
*

Kings Mo
EASY TERMS

SPECIAL H(
_ T- i.
u lupcoau
ALL-WOOL CAMEL HAJ

Plain Silk or Quilted Sfl]
$37.60 values ...

OVERCOATS OP ALL W
f&ftfSilk Lined in Browi
$26.60 value

, JUNIOR TOPCOATS Alft
Sixes 8.20 in Browns, B1
Values to $22.60

CAMEL AAIl£REVERSE
Warm and dry in rain or
tarn: it .inside out and the
$22.SO valns

. Tom* to film
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Dr. J. E. Anthony Farni11
FOR SALE "W

This is one of the most highly improved farms I
in this vicinity. Located on the Gastonia Road,

\ \
only a few minutes drive from both Gastonia

and Kings Mountain.

.OTHER NICE FARMS FOR SALE.

Also several Nice Building Lots Close in Town %
for Sale ,

Real Estate.Insurance
Phone 140 . v£

cui& Seat*? |
PLATFORM ROCKERS TABLE .

. LAMPS
$20.60 to $49.50 $6.95 to $13.95

_
.. r!

BESSES I I BED ROOM SUITES
50[ | $106.60 to $167.50 | I|

CEDAR CHESTS HIGH CHAIRS ft
<S$47^rdar) *896 *° 112,95 |||'

COCKERS| MAPLE PORCH ROCKERS I
», r $9.95 to $10.95 |

SSK I
5 to $22A0J ,,1N| 1,1 -

* I
untain Furniture Co. I

PHONE 57 I!SSSS!SSS!SSSSSSSS!!SSSSS!S!S^t;-.' j/>~: » }'; v .-vrr« 0 a . *. J. M »* -<v .'
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s & Overcoats"'. * 4
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CR OVERCOATB

, 'C-j
lr Lining. Tan, Brown, Bine &$j|||
,v v/. : NOW $34.06 ;

'

OOL TWEED * l ;|§jHi and Blue
,.

' .vS^|-
.,AT £24 Oft " ?i$r8&iM M JOLJL farZttfV

> FINGERTIP GOATS jsi
loss, AJl-Wool TwMda '> ': >fHI

. $14.96 to $40.06 v yJto^SSkC$- 'V i
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